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CANADA'S PLACE

AS A PRODUCER

Canada Is Getting a Great Many
Americans.

Three young provinces, Manitoba,
Saskatchewan, and Alberta," nays a
New York financial Journal, "have al-
ready made Winnipeg one of the great-
est primary wheat markets of the
world. In 1904 they raised G8.000.000
bushels of whent. Five years later
they produced 150,000,000 bushels. In
1918 tho crop approximated 200,000,.
000 bUBhols. At the present rato of
progress Canada must noon pass
Prance and India, and stand third In
tho line of wheat producers. Ulti-
mately It will dispute with Russia and" the United 8tates for tho first position.
Wheat has been tho pionoer of our
development Undoubtedly it will
prove the same with Canada. In the
last calendar year our trado with Can-
ada amounted to 497 million dollars.
Only with two countries tho United
Kingdom and Germany is our trado
greater. No vivid imagination Is
Heeded to seo what Uio future devel-
opment of Canada means to tho
people of tho Unitod States.

Tho influx of American settlers to
the Canadian prairies is now in full
swing. Within tho past few 'dayB
over 80 of those arrived at Bassano
carrying with them effcctB and capital
to tho value of $100,000. Fifty settlers
from Oregon nrrived in Alberta a few

(
days ago; while 15 families of settlers
from tho state of Colorado arrived at
Calgary on their Journey northwards.
The goods and personal effects of this
party filled 20 box cars. Of live stock
alone they had 175 horses, 15 cows
and 2,000 head of poultry. Another
class of settler has arrived at Peers,
110 miles west of Edmonton, where no
fewer than 200 German farmers have
taken up land. These are from good
fanning families and brought with
them a large amount of capital.

Then In South Western Saskatche-
wan, there are large numbers settling,
these from the United States predomi-
nating, while In tho northern and cen-
tral portions of all these provinces,
tho settlement of new peoplo Is going
on steadily. Early In April, Peter
Goertz arrived in Cardiff after a six-da- y

Journey from McPherson, Kansas.
Mr. Goertz who had purchased land
hero was in charge of a party of 38
people from tho same part of Kansas
nd they came through with a special

train which included all their stock
and implements. The equipment was
all Rock Island cars, and was tho first
full immigrant train 'ever sent out by
that railroad. The farme purchased
by the members of the party are
amongst the best In tho district.

When tho Panama exposition opens
next year any of tho three transcon-
tinental lines In Canada will make
convenient means of transport for
those going to visit, and In doing
so agricultural diBtrictB of Western
Canada can be seen, and ocular dem-
onstration given those who havo heard
but not before seen, of that which has
attracted so many hundreds of thou-
sands of American settlers. Adver-
tisement

Prudent Youth.
At) ung society woman was having
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InquftpdzttnT young-b- e: -
or bBT4Z9"WW ly, replied tne young fei.
lOW. AM wly, "the light Is so,dlfa-4bIre?- -

I carll' say Just now." Monthly Maga- -
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Results Wanted,
is that young, man that calif

an tm. daughter,! , i 2t fci
"A'A.....,- - i! a " j: e A'j' "

uuuuiK puol miner.
"WWl. tell him to come around

wherihe has blossomed and is able to
ahow the fruit of his labors."

, Cigar-Bo- x Heroes.
Tho Leading Opinion Molder (tear-

ing his hair) I can't for the life of
me remembor tho name of that latest
Mexican bandit! What in tho world
Is ur

The. Smart Office Boy Say, th' fore-
man has got a lot o' slugs in old cigar
boxesjin do composln' room. I'll Just
run up on' copy a few names from de
boxek'ifor you, Cleveland Plain Deal.
or. ;

Plmt Anoearance.
"J ho crazqjor, tha MagsLwhaM

innles all'tha'troube,',"B(lld, Mr."

GrooAor. tt .
. (I ji

"l hrxratperjgwjraiaaatemeni."
"I .'a true, xno sorrows or. tne nu- -

mat race stariea in me uaraen or.

'Edei when Eyo undertook, .tq.jglvo a
vertiMukWak thkkotliaVmtr."

Plumed, "'" AZ
N slAMc Tommy, bow Is your lit

tle irother?
T iramy Ho'o been ostracized.
N ilchbor Ostracized?
Tommy Yes, mam, ho went' to" the

coo 'Sunday and an ostrich pecked
him. Mf VtV 4
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"Scientists Bay that, anger causes
BUgnr in tho blood," remarked his
wlfo.

"I believe It, my doar. You always
seom aweoter when wo mako up after
o light."

Beginning Young.
Mrs. Grammercy Do you think

nbo's bringing up her daughter rlghtT

Mrs. Park Indoed Bhe is, my dear!
Sho gavo tho little thing a stuffed bull-

dog to play with Instead of a dolL

Judge. . , - v ,
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CONSTRUCTION OF A FARM REFRIGERATOR SEEK BIG SEA PRIZE m

iFortunes Spent to Recover 23,

Treasure on Sunken Craft.
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A Detail.

Diagrams Showing Cross Section and Details of Construction of a Farm
Refrigerator: A, Detail of Wall Construction and Ice Bunker; B, Front
Elevation; C, Floor PlAi; D, 8ectlonal View.

(Prepared by the United State Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Tho construction of a farm refriger-
ator largo enough to meot the re-
quirements of a d farm for
tho storage of eggs, butter and fresh
meat and for chilling or precooling
fruits In small quantities is essential
to a d farm. Such a re-
frigerator can bo constructed in a
cellar, In tho lean-t- o of an Icehouse,
or In any farm building where con-
venient and Bultablo protection can bo
provided, if none of these alterna-
tives is possible, tho refrigerator may
be constriicted as an independent
building. It built as a separate struc-
ture, the same caro in tho cholco of a
site should bo exercised as in choos-
ing tho location of an icehouse. Tho
essential feature Is a well-insulate- d

room containing an Ico rack, drip pan
and drain.

A refrigerator of tho following di-

mensions will meet the ordinary re-
quirement of tho farm for tho storage
of butter, eggs and meats for tempo-
rary periods: A box with walls 6 feet
high covering a floor spaco 8 by 10
feet will provide a spaco G by 6 by 8

for tho storage of products.
Such an arrangement will require

about 100 tons of ice during tho year,
but it con bo used to hold eggs and
butter over the season of abundant
production. A supply of fresh meat
can bo kept by such means in locali-
ties where distributing wagons aro not
run, and oven whero a local supply is
available tho producer can arrange to
supply his tablo at wholosale rather
than retail prices by killing his own

pigs or veal. Instances are
known where an equipment of this,f.

hiSuikinixgc5y
SMwSf&Xeggs whwoytfteyaro most abundant

katfd cbJIfteiUanif dispose of them dur
ing the season of less abundant pro--

.ductlon.at A
refrlg- -

eratog..of this kind on the farm will
enablajihe
atfiofeat flTft' this profit

, ,Tru Construction of an Ice Cheat.
Where a less expensive cooler Is de-

sired,, an cerf chesf will jbe found to
serVo a useful ""purpose. (Such a chest
can be mado from two packing boxes,
one 12 Inches longer and wider than
the other and 6, inches deeper. It tho
inner box is 2 feet wide, 2 feet deep
and 3 feet long, tho outer box should
bo 8 feet wide, 4 feet long and 30
inches deep. Tho inner box, which
should bo mado of matched whito pino
or cypress, should bo lined with zinc
and provided with a drip ptpo in tho
bottom near ono end and a metal grat-
ing 12 Inches from that end, so as to
mako a cagbiln jvnlcU to storo a block
of Ice. 6V. r J i A

F laXPAtlx, Inches, of cork-du- st.

or white pino shavings should b6
pi iced ini tho bottom of the larger box
of er it has been lined with water-prx- t

buildings, paper. Place tho
st laller box onf)the ,layer ,of, in julatlon,
m iking provision for tho drain, and
th m pack the same insulating ma-t- x

al tightly Idlthet Space between tho
oi ter and tho Inner box. Fit a board

,pierAU,-a0!n- g between thbftsea,
ec as to cover tne edges or botn. Then
hi ige or thiclc,"woll-lnBulated-coveT-t- o

tlfo outer box, which should fit tightly
4nf blTOTOovgthoej
tiro top of Tho Joints can
bo made tight by weather1 strips and
folt Tho cover should bo provided
with a counter weight and a good Ice-che- st

hasp to hold it in place. ft

Creamery and Farmer as Business
Associates.

In any. line ot manufacture the pro-
duction of the raw material and the
manufacturing of it into a finished
product aro very closoly associated.
The ono would bo an impossibility
without tho othor, as the amount and
quality ot tho raw material furnished
by tho producer affects the economic
efficiency of tho manufacturing estab-
lishment, while the producer of the
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raw material depends upon the manu-
facturer for a market for his product
Tho manufacturer as an Individual 1b

the moro dopendent bcrauso of the
fact that the factory must have tho
producer of raw material In order to
exist Tho producer is moro at liberty
to change his lino than is tho manu-
facturer, hence whllo thero Is a cIobo
interdependence between the producer
and tho manufacturer, the former is
the moro Independent and it is there-
fore expedient that tho manufacturer
attempt In every way possible to as-

sist him in producing the raw material
moro intelligently and economically.
i Tho abovo holds true of tho rela-
tionship existing between tho cream-
ery and the dairy farmer. Tho cream-
ery is dependent on tho farmer for its toexistence, for tho amount of raw ma-

terial received, and consequently for
tho economic production of tho fin-

ished nrtlclo per unit. It is necessary
that the farmer bo shown how to pro-
duce milk and cream economically,
else he has a tendency to turn to other
lines of agriculture. While much has
been said and written about the profits
to bo dorlvcd from dairy farming, un-

less proper methods aro employed the
income from tho dairy herd is very
small. Anything that can bo done to
increase tho profit from a dairy herd
in a community not only increases tho
profit of tho farmer, but it also adds
to the profit of tho creamery. It seem,
therefore, good business for the cream-
ery to do all within its power to aid
Its patrons in getting their business
on a sound basis, which means a
greater and moro economical produc
tion. . "0 TUOO tSUT
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-Helpful pump -- suggestion- ti
ifedltlonal Water Mayj Be 8cured
(WjFrom awWelrJby Inaarflngi -- n

U I.
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8 Aaw'mA'hnnft mftnV fhMA1M"llW"trftnMl'd "'
MthU.OWUMWflUOUOUPttJJftfeU4
u aae weijiBjMi-,wBi-riBiw- r

Sin ho meaiork'mucSetteWby
iincofip lnk,thajplp'lBS neat, .the iola,t
as poeslble-rhen"pla'- 'c'o an' ol4,yln
,aer WJtn a cnecx Tnive in 11 ai tae not-,to-

i Thls'VllI" h'old' tho pressure of
the water and-wil- l lessen tho strain
on the 'lift valve. I have UBed this In
verydeep wells and have had the' best
ot results. to

Layer n Demand. tho
Tho high price of eggs the past

several years, with every Indication
of tho prices remaining tho same for,
somo tlrao to come, has caused a de-

mand for tho layer. IJy that Is meant
that, no matter; i what; brood) it must
possess egg producing qualities, and
this class of breeders is tho ono to
reap tho benefit In sa.lo of! eggs,
chicks or stock. Any allow i strain up,
without good quail tied
will not long remain the' favorite
nmnncr ttin miiRnpq I ' ' i

A iWil of
Success Wl

The better itiduJylto.soil and
climate tho better-th- e success with
.peultry. Whllo pouTtry can bo buc- -

i toces.sfuUy raUediat a proflUla almost
any placed fMdjtfoBB.play vai impor-
tant paVt,a,na'!where the1' Bdilland-cli-mati- c

hodconditions are good the profits
aro suro to bertqafefltJiawbere'con-dltion- s

aro not bo favorable,,

Renovate Alfalfa. the
It pays to renovate, the alfalfa

fields. It conserves moisture, It in- - it
creases hay production; It tends to
mako finer ana moro leafy hay; and
tt more rapidly increases soil fertility
for crop rotation.

was
Ration for Fattening.

Tho fattening pigs need not be con-
fined in pons until the last two weeks
of tho fattening period. The ration othen should consist of com meal and
somo other grain.

n

Many Try to Secure 1,000,000 In
Gold Ingots Which Went Down

With British Warship Off Coast
of Holland In 1790.

London. Tho greatest prize of the
sea, and one which hns excited the
mind of man for well over a century,

tho Uritlsh warship Lutlno, which
sank off tho coast or Holland In 1799.

her Btrongroom were stored Ingots
and coin, estimated to bo worth ovor

1,000,000. Just after sho was
wrecked tho Dutch flBhermen wero
said to bo nblo to get to her at cer-
tain tides, and they recovered a por-
tion of tho precious cargo.

Then, however, tho si-- t of the cur-
rent changed, and the Lutlno was

'swallowed up. Since then several for-
tunes havo been spent in efforts to
recover tho treasure. At ono of thceo
nttempts tho ship's bell was brought
up, and it now hangs in Lloyd's, tho
underwriters, whero it is tolled on
very spoclal, occnRlons. Altogether,
about 100.000 has been got out of
her.

Somo llttlo whllo ago nnother at-
tempt was mnde to retrieve tho re-

mainder of this huge fortuno from tho
grasp of tho ocean. All ot tho latest
machinery or modern eubmarlno en-
gineering science ,waB concentrated

this end.
Now,. although tho Lutlno's position

had been marked fairly accurately for
upwards of a hundred years, a terrlflo
galo blotted out tho moHt important
landmark and where was tho Lutlne?
The salvors did not know. Divers
went down and searched on tho spot
whnro nhe was supposed to be, but
they could not find her.

Then tho leader of these modern
treasuro hunters decided on a plan for
ascertaining her whereabouts.

Among tho appliances of tho expe-
dition were powerful now sandpumps,
ono of which was capablo of shifting
2,000 tons of sand nn hour. Dropping
tho end of this giant pump over the
sldo of tho steamer,. he Betiit going,
and started to suck up tho sea bed at

rapid rate, moving, of course, all tho
timo. Ho knew moro or less whero
tho wreck should Ho, and his idea was

cut a deep trench right acroBS this
area, and to keep on cutting and cross-cuttin- g

until ho had found her. For
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' Sucking tlp the sVjhBed.' 1

urs tho, dredging went on; sand,
poured ceaselessly from the pump;
thousands of tons of it wero removed.
Then the Lutlne was rediscovered,
'Duried 30 feet deep in a sandbank.

In thlB manner tho first difficulty
was overcome. But many more had

bo mot, the chief being tho strong
tides which aro continually altering

Bhapo of tho shoals, and tho rough
ocas which seem to rago along that
coast to an abnormal dogreo. When-
ever tho sea subsided and made It
prncticablo for work to contlnuo, the
dredging wont on. Erected oyer tho
etern of tho salvage steamer was a
qucor-lbojdn- g arrangdmont something
liko a giant birdcage, and through
thlB, was, poured aU,,tbo Band suqked

Tno , contrivance wbb in reality a
tromendous slovo, with a ' mesh' so '
small that not 'even' half1 a sovereign
could, .escapo through ,t, Jy, tno,,aId

this apparatus tho salvors. literally
siftc'dUnS bWof 't'h'e 'sea nti'd "lit 'ttrfo'
Blfliife,,raany coins 'and other' things
caaoep jjgbt. ., ,i, i., ,,,

But tho treasure was doomed not
j be withdrawn from its doep-eea- ,

PnnkJ A storm arose and effectually

qreatfed a record by shifting ono
million tons of sand. Thai 'they 'wero
very 'near to the treasure is beyond all
doubt for one day a lump pt rust was
brought up containing an Impression

exact shapo of a gold bar, and
when this rust was treated with acids

resulted in five grains of gold being
recovered.

Dubbed Wife a Shrew.
New York. Declaring that his wife

a shrew, William I Lauscbor,
suing for separation, related how she
pushed him out of bed, pulled chairs
from under blm and greeted him with

"wallop" at him homecoming each
evening.
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Where Safety Is First
Consideration Haynes

Is First Choice
The foremost feature on tho Hnyncs car is tho Vulcan

Electric Gear Shift, without doubt, tho greatest Boicty devico
ever applied to the automobile.

It has bo many advantages that you will never go back to
tho hand-lev- er method of changing gears, one
you have dn't'cn the electrically controlled

BAyhSS
America a First

The electric gear shift permits you to retain your hand
on the steering wheel while changing gears.

You can keep your eves on the road ahead, at all times.
You can change spceda silently and simply, without phys-

ical effort and without danger of stripping a gear.
You can shift gears with tho speed of lightning, and worm

your way through congested city traffio with perfect safety.
You can anticipate your speed changes, bo that shirting

gears on tho Haynes merely resolves itielf into touchinq a
button on tho steering wheel for tho desired Bpecd, then, when
you want the gears actually shifted mere pressure on
clutch pedal docs it

If you ore looking for safety in an automobilo, ns woll as
comfort, convenience and service you will find it in the
Haynes, America's First Car. .

'

The Hsyriei "Four,"48 dynamometer horiepowet
118 inch wheelbase f17SS and 191 J

The Haynet "Si," 65 dynamometer horiepower
1 30 inch wheelbaie $2500 and 12700

The Haynei "Six," 6$ dynamometer horiepower
1J6 inch wheelbate $2585 and I27IS

"The Complete Motorist" by Elwood Haynes, Father ot
tho American Automobilo Industry, fully describing the
Vulcan Electric Gear Shift, will bo mailed upon receipt ot
ten cents in stamps. Write to r

THE HAYNES AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
35 Mala Street, Kokono, Ib4Um
Builder of America' Fint Car

-- ..T.bt ""'n1" r l hnndU by tho llajntea Motor 8Im Co
"rn.m.B, OnintiB. Nfb., The lll.m.iirl IUjdm Motor Car Co.,

IinifUn, Miiitiiiiii, Knniuik nnd low.I)alr Tbe nTB" '"" rrndllr Ixronio or IU meehanleslti.aici9. featorea. You mar hn In ni,n irrltrn,i . ....- -

aloe and iour pnetR or uetftlled
w

itrma wblcb coraprl the Dajoea.

THE HAYNES AUTOMOBILE CO., 35 Mln SI., Kokomo, Ind. .'
Enclosed (Ind 1 0 cents In stamp. Please send me Elwood Hiyne' Book.

"The Complete Motorist." iliMMJ
Name .' '.'...'..'.U'...;!

Address

1 expect to buy t ear about.
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r jperly washed with half !rafaiful'f4'
ah aayimbrtltlraiiJlytAlilcan take a
'pt per bath In a few-pin- ts of water."

(J BlTerybodyttnuittkBow whattaijo
tJbereils la'the deep breathing of the
pure.iair ofitne morning, j Tho,,lungfl
reepond,,to, the, stimulus much, a the,

.body reacts from a dash ot.cqld water.
i I .i ii, ii ,

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CA8TORIA, a safe and uro remedy for
Infanta and children, and Me that it

Ttanrfl ihn
Signature ot C&yfM&&U
in use ior uver so Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Naturally.
"That orator is going on a comet-lik- e

courao of lecturing."
''Yes, and with a special train."

' Putnam Fadeless Dyes color In cold,
water. Adv.

The long distance phono makes the
heart trrob. faster. -

I

& Arlarms'lir saleJnAlfalfa crop par.Sat, j.Eancurtia-AdT-,,,
0J1,

If W)U'don'UWant pebpio'id tikd'jaa i5
crlUclte what they do1. fiu i Jihialfi tM
IT 'J . I r, ill ij l. j i, ci,n nnjiliuni)H
ki 1 1 i4&! i U I il'H J WiwA null

SSStl 'It .1.
'Are troubled wltkitkeu -amlMyr-

Mrs. Tyler Sa Geneva St. Ithaca,

medicines
Prescription' has

have ever very
I 1

wcwanianeedofatonic." ar.fcV.hsre
Dr Plamamnt
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Car

the

Have taken

tried.
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Write oa right iwl
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, 4tiat irMds Of Wheat. Oaaa.
Barter Flax. Wheat imU'from Contract to No. 1 Hani.' watehed heavy aadviaMad aa

STffff.K5!ra2WJ!:
laanM7beoalderadfiiBraataxiat.v
able an Induatnr aa arain ralalnjr. Th

i excellent ii full of nutritk.arS
the only food rcouiradaither tor ba4 1

or dairy mirpoeea. In 1J12, and again to '
1913. at Chicago. Maahoba carried
the ChaaaBloaaalB In
schools, marketaconrenlent. climate ex.
cellent. the homeeteader. the man V

wishes to farm extenaively, or thaC
investor. Canada offer the blBseat oo.
iwnunity oi any puce on tne continent.

Apply for deseriotlva lkerataxa anil
reduced railway rates to

Superintendent ol 'Immlaratlon.' Ottawa, Canada, orto

W.V.BKNNETT
VWV BUI(Ulfi a

Uah. Iviiiaiioi neii
r'.inatlan

iiGoyemrricngjJht I

WaleaR.CoUBiBn,Waaa.
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Women
asu Mua ui eiu py nervesi luce ayiog messcngen urougnoucDoay ana
limbs. Such feeling may or roayPnotjoe accompanied byf.backacue or
beaaache 'or bearing down. The local 'disorders and loflammataon. If there
k any, should be .treated with Dr. Pierce's LoUcmTaMiii.'

n taea
Bervoua lyataai and the entire womanly makeHie teakUalilOaaC eftect of

OR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescription

Take this In liquid ortablet form ane) be a wmtiwoman!
Eva of N.
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